[Study on screening differentially expressed genes in mice livers by silver staining DD-PCR].
To screen swimming-fatigue related genes in mice and lay theoretic basis for researching the molecular mechanism of fatigue. 30 male BALB/c mice (20 +/- 2g) were divided into control group, dipping in water group and swimming-fatigue group respectively. After fatigue for swimming in swimming-fatigue group, with control group and dipping in water group, liver tissues in mice were collected. With improved silver staining mRNA differential display method, the differentially expressed genes in mice livers were screened and evaluated by reversed Northern blot. The positive segments were analyzed homology by BLAST. 7 of DD-ESTs were gained. Two of them only expressed in swimming-fatigue group, two down-regulated expressed, and three up-regulated. One of them was a novel gene and was accepted by GenBank, AY615302. Seven DD-ESTs in swimming-fatigue mice were gained by silver staining mRNA differential display method.